
HIGH i\Qj"[: .\kthodlSI member~ CloH:r Kerr fleft) ann Slnc
HIl;l:ill5. r31\e a high note in pr;:mt' of Sir Flori/el Cl35Spolc,
(..'~\I-rnur Gcnt.'ral of Jamaica and Lid\ Clas~polc at the Metnod-

Will..lIllloon phOLO
iSI Church Jamai(a OisHiel FelJo\\-ship Breal-f;N, at thl' Jamaj(3
Pegd5U) lIotel \cnerd3)'. The occasion "as (0 honuur Ihl'
C!a<;\Pf']es for goOd service to jam;;l.lca.

Spoken thoughts of the GG
"I am worr1w about the future of
JamaIca. It 15 going to take a t~·
ml.'ndous amount of time and disci·
pllnt (I) (('-creale a new JamaIca.
\1,'( hll\'c 10 do everything to
~trul,l!,hlen oul the minds and Ifn~s

of (lIlT people 50 that Ihey may l!\'C
1n peact and harmon)':

These were the spoken thoughts
Q{ Sir F'lonzd Glasspole. Governor
Ceneral of Jamaica yesterdal at
~h,. Methodist Church Jamaica 01.,
<fl't F'dl'lwshlp Iirrakfasl, held al
"~~ ,l,I'Tl.1le3 Pes:asus Hote!

;ht' brt'akfa"l was In honour of
~,. GO'. t'rnor Gt'nt'ral and Lad\·
iI<. ~pol,.

I Jonzd GlaS!lpolt' I the son of a
W.thochst Mlnl!>t('r, lht' latt' Rt'\"t'r-

end Throph1Jus Agustus Gtasspole,
Ill'ho was trained at York Castle
Throloglcal College, an adjunct of
the old York caslle High School In
$t. Ann,

Sir Florlze!. who 1lo111 soon retl~

from the position of Governor Gen
eral, contlnued airing his concerns
for the youn~ people and clUzens of
Jamaica

'Someho"' tht're Is a de\'el
opmrnl of IndJsClpl1ne in the coun
tn. "11Irh ha$ bet'n crratlng prob,
Iems: hl;' :>ald.

The Go\t'tnOr Gt'neral said he
Ilo.lS also conttrnt'd about hollo
dt'n~ly populated the COUntry has
bt'comt' Ht' said b)· the year 2000
Ihe roont!,)· Is going to have a pop
ulation of three m!lllon. He noted

lhat 50 per cent of the population
are young unskllled people.

He reflttle<! on the time when he
\I,'a~ being ralsro, and pointed out
lhe Importanct' of dlsclpUne dUring
his career and life as Governor
General. "I had parents who were
strict diSCiplinarians, I havt' lived
by their training and grew up In
the churth under the diSCipline
thai tht')' ralSt'd me by.: said SIr
Florlze!, lit' said dlsctpl1ne carried
him through 54 years of pubUc: 11ft',
whIch ga\'e him tht' Opportunity 10
work for his COUnt!')',

'I became a member of the PNP
In 1938 and \I,-orked again under
dlsclpUne.l spent 17 \'ears as a
trade unIonist and 29 as a member
of the House of the Rt'presentall-

\·es: he reeattw.
'When MIchael Manley asked mt'

to be become Govt'rnor General I
told him I had to lake some lim'" to
think about It. It took me Ihret'
months to make that deciSion, at
tht: end of thrtt months Mr Man'
ley Invltt'd me 10 Jamaica House,
and said ~Look If my father welT
a!t\'(' and he asked you 10 do tht'jnb
I know he would ha\·t l>t't:n gJacl tn
ha\'e \·ou do It ~

At'tht: F'dlo\\stllp brr"kfasl Ih.
Glasspoles r«t'1Ved glfls from \a
rtous rhulTh mt'mbt:rs and fnends.
Present al tht: ~remon}' Ill'rrc: Rc\'·
crend C. E\'ans Balle)·, Chairman
Jamaica DIstrict. Rev, Ent Clarke.
prO";Sldent of the ctlnfcrt'nce and Dr
Hugh Sherlock of Iht: Jamaica Db
trlet.
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